New Palestine High School Choral Department
4485 S. Victory Drive
New Palestine, Indiana 46163
Phone: (317) 861-4417
Stephen M. Beebe – Choral Director

Friends of New Palestine High School:
The NPHS Choir Boosters are currently running our annual sponsorship campaign. As with many
important small school organizations, financial support plays an important role for many reasons.
Financial sponsorship allows the Choir Boosters to keep individual student costs each year as low as
possible. Without the generous support of our sponsors, participation in Show Choir would simply
be cost-prohibitive for many of our students. We feel very fortunate to be able to provide the
students of New Palestine High School an opportunity to participate in Show Choir, which allows
them to work as a group and compete with other Show Choirs in the state of Indiana. In the 201920 school year both Crimson Heat (mixed choir) and Diamond Sensations (women’s choir) were
having a great year, then Covid-19 ended the rest of our year after March, 2020. In order to
continue providing this opportunity, strong financial support from our community and sponsors is
essential. While it won’t look quite the same, we are working to build upon the success that both
Show Choirs have experienced the past several years, as well as give the choir students at NPHS a
quality experience.
The NPHS Choir Boosters work hard to make sure all money received has the maximum student
benefit. All financial support received goes towards covering Show Choir competition entry fees,
purchase of costumes, props and set backdrops, underwriting the costs of music arrangements, and
cost of choreographers, and much more. For your support as a Corporate Member, we will make
sure your business name is displayed in the Auditorium lobby, where it will be seen by all events
that occur in the Auditorium in the 2020-21 school year and not just choir concerts. If we receive
your response and a final print Ad before Friday, September 25, 2020, we will also place your name
and an Advertisement in all three Choir Concert programs this year, plus also provide a free
Advertisement in the Fall Musical program (November). We will make sure patrons who attend our
choir concerts know those businesses and individuals who support NPHS Choirs. Additional
information on sponsorship levels can be found on the “Hall of F.A.M.E.” form enclosed.
Further instructions can be found on the Hall of F.A.M.E. form at the end of this letter and on our
choir website: http://nphschoirs.weebly.com/. If you have any questions, please contact us at
newpalchoirs@yahoo.com or 317-414-1927. All we need is for you to complete the “Membership
Form” section at the bottom of the Hall of F.A.M.E. as soon as possible and return it to NPHS Choir
Boosters, PO Box 290, New Palestine, IN 46163. It’s important that we have this returned to us by
Monday, September 16, 2019, so we can ensure your name and Advertisement are in our first choir
concert program. If you are curious about what NPHS Choirs are doing or when we are performing,
please feel free to visit our website or Facebook Fan Page: www.facebook.com/NPHSChoirs.
Thank you for your consideration,
Stephen Beebe and NPHS Choir Boosters
newpalchoirs@yahoo.com

